
FALMOUTH, March 15.
Arrived La Vidlorie, Chafie Maree,

from Euardeaux, for Brelt, sent in by
the Aro lugger. She is part of a
sleet; :md it is reported that sir J. B.
"Warrs.i's. fquaJion have taken ten sail
more of tlieaij and deitroyedthe fri-

gate that convoyed them.

LONDON, March rS.
By oi.v Falmouth lettei we have the

satisfaction of learning, that the fqua-dro- n

uiivJer the command of sir John
B. Warren, have fallen in with a con-

voy bound fiom Bonrdeaux to Brelt,
and, according to the report brought
by one of the prizes, arrived at Fal-

mouth, had taken several sail, and
the frigate that convoyed them.

SWITZERLAND, February 23.
The canton of Beine has now con-fen- tc

1 10 yield to the Fiench demands
1 elative to the eltablilhment of a

Conititution : so that a war
with Ft mce appears no longer to be
appti bended.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 30.

The cifV.t of the great difcontcnt
wb'ult the l'peech of the Ame-

rican excited at Paris, have
aire- - 'y burst foith even in tlie Coun-t!- l

fd !ne Hundred, where Villiers
utcl.uc.1 : " When wc see the prefi-den- t

Adjins holding the same lan-g- u

ige congiefs, as Pitt in his n- -

i,U 'Hiliament, when we hear how
both in. lit and defame the French
nation, there Van be no longer any
doubt, b'it that there exiits a perfect
underfUnding between the two, and
both governments; and without Iofe-iii- r

our time in vain expectations of
dilavowal of his sentiments by the
Americans, every American fliip may
juflly be considered as belonging to
the LnHih.

PARIS, January 16.
The speech of the president Adams

of ti. s 23d of November in the Ame-

rican co,ij;iefs; arrived via England
occafm.ed farprize and ecited great
niim-ifit- here. Several puffages ot
th speech areftudioufly marked with
in Cult to the French nation and the
reval'ition, and were certainiy not
calculated to adjult the exilling tlilTe-ranc- es

between the two republics.
Mere folly deserves to be pitied, mad-nes- s

and virulence require a more
effectual remedy than mere

NEW -- YORK, May 7.
On Saturday arrived here the fchoo-ne- r

Valadore, cape. Gardner, 33 days
from Gibraltar ihe sailed in cou.pa
ny with the biig Commerce, of, and
ior this port, under an Englith con-vp-

with one regiment of troops,
bound to Lisbon.

The Spanish sleet wereflill St. Vin-cen't- l.

May 3, lat. 38, long. 70, spoke the
Afhftance, and another 50, the laner
hiving loir her1 rudder head Had in
company a Fi ench prize, and a sew
days before had sent in a Spanish
prize, with considerable money.

.'I he ship Hunter, of this port, is ta-
ken and carried into Algeziras.

There were no mnerican veffelslefr
at Gibi altar.

7 be Valledore, or Flyer, was for-
merly a bpanilh garda-coaffa- , and was
some time in January taken by an En-
glifli higate. We, are told she was
purcluled by a citizen of New-Yor- k,

and sent out with a cargo of prize
wine.

FAYETTEVILLE, April 28.
A lire broke out in Wilmington, on

Saturday night the 21ft inft. about 12
o'clock, nearly in the centre of the
liorth-eaf- t fquate of the town, the;

"whole of which, with many adjacent
buildings, were consumed in the
course of thiee hour's.

A ltiong wind blowing from th
fouth-we(t- , together w ith the great
exertions of the inhabitants, prevent-
ed the en' ire destruction of tire whole
town The court-house- " Handing in
the centre of the town, upon the
prefervariuit of which depended the
safety of all the buildings, being on
sire f"veral times. About 50 or 60
dwelling h infes and (lores were des
troycc. besides kitchens, &c The
lot's in buildings, and together with
inert indi7e, furniture, lie. is eflima-te- d

jio. less than 140,000 dollars.
Th. misfortune is attributed to ac-

cident.

PHILADELPHIA, May 8.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

W, X, Y, & Z.

Precious details extracted fromHam-burg- h

and ijtona payers, of Jan--
.

1 J, and 16, which may feike to
clear up the molt incomprehcnfible
parts of the myfterius negocltton
between the three coinmilhbners
and W. X. Y. and Z.
" The circiimftfuices which lfcd to

the unexampled conduct of the exe-
cutive directory are given in the
moil respectable Paris papers as fol-
lows.

" A certain Wifcovich, a native of
Dalmatia, who lived for some rinu
pall at Paiis in the ltyle of a man .

foitnne, apparently iu close coimeeti
on with Caron de Beaumachies. Mon
teiquioti, the Englifli beckfoid, an
other persons ot the same flamp, ba-
by means of an inlinuating-add- i ei
made acquaintances in several ofF.ces
of government ; and under cover ol
his olteniible familiarity vith eovern-meu- t

men, introduced" himlelf into
the hotels of the d f.reign miniflers, in the chaiacier ( a-

. , ..IV, .1 :..a 1'"--l '"hi innu'ciniai agen' ol ' i?i'i-- t

rcfitory, at the same time that 1

to one of the real agents ot c.,
vernment to draw fiom the I telj ar-
rived foreign envoys, their news and
their plan of conduct, in any

to be opened with them
In this manner he obtained money
from several foreign agents, ami
particulaily considerable hn,.sfi.iii
M. d'Aranjo; by pci funding Jnm
that some modificationsin thei.ettj
with Portugal bad been efT'cotei mho'
the influence of his friends, y,.

by repeated success he alftiied
M. Aranjo, that one of the ( cret ar-
ticles which the minister hidcon,
plained of, as bearing ve.y hard 1 n

Portugal, should be expunge.l, p,
he agreed to pay a million ot

piaffers, to be divided among 1I1 er
members of the directory. To effc- -

this, without the knowledge ot the
two other directors, Wifcovich pio-pofe- d

that the Portuguese govern-
ment should refuse to latify the trea.ty, ittyill then be sent hack, said
Wifcovich, one of our friends willpropose the desired modification, and
the two others wijl support him. pro-
vided the million is paid. M. Aran.
jo gave accordingly information do his
government, who readily agreed to
the payment of a million. Citizen
Matlueu, who in October lafl was sent
to Lisbon, invested with fpeciall po-
wers of the directory, and who since
that time had frequently fecrct con-
ferences with the Portuguese minister
Pinto, was charged by the directoiy
to see that the secret articles be imme-
diately carried into effect. When he
represented to the Poryiguefe, go-
vernment the fatal confequerice of a
refusal to ratify the treaty, and in-
filled on its execution, he was told
that it was a matter agreed upon be-
tween confidential agents of the direc-
toiy and M. Aranjo, and at lalt to re-
move all doubts, they (hew ed him the
dispatches of the latter, citizen Ma
thieu noted down tfie most
particulars, transmitted tptbem the di-

rectory by an extraordinary courier, &
demanded initructions on the fubjeet.
Now the whole plot was at once un-
veiled. On the twenty.fixth, Decem-
ber two guards were placed in the
hotel of M. D'Aranjo. Wifcovich
and two of his accomplices, v.'Ifo had
afriftedhim in his schemes, under dif-
ferent ficitious characters. wp.-- nrrr.

kted at the moment they were prepar.
nig 10 mKe njgnt witii their booty.
On the 30th December D'Aranjo,

his indisposition was
brought before the urmiir ne .,,,
ral police',, and aster a long exqinina- -
uuii couuucieci as a nate pnloner to
the temple. Several pei Ions implicat-
ed in this business weie on the same
day arrelled. The noble Qjiirini.
formerly amBaflador of ..Venice met
the same sate. Another band of fwin-dler- s

had persuaded him that by pay-
ing a large sum of money, which the
said was to go to one of the directors,
the sate of Vinice would be changed.
It appears, there is a numerous gang
of these swindlers in the capital, wfrb
endeavour by all means in their pow-
er to perplex thegovernment and clog
its march ; but the minister of police
will soon trace them out. A very vi
gilatit officer of the police has difco-vere- d

a laige sum of money deposited
for the use of the Britifli agents at
Paris. M. D'Aranjo js considered

as having forfeited t?e privileges al-

lowed to thechaiacter of an ambafia-do- r

by joining in attempt to cm-rup- t

the officeijj ot the French govern-
ment."

On the above we shall only k,

that tlie difeovery ot the Swin-

dling tricks of the pretended agents
of the directory took place on the 25th
December. Aranjo was arrfelled on
the 25h, and the conferrences of the
American commiifioiiers are all dated
anteriorly to the epoch ot thearreit ol
11. S. 1 . & U. the companions of W.
X.Y. &Z.

1 he dispatches from our envoys at
Paris communicated to congress on
Friday, consist of a letter dated

7, which enclosed a copy of a
memorial a to the minilter of toreign
relations, delivered on the 3 ill of
, at, nary. This menioi ial is lengthy,
and contains adifculfion of all thefub-jec't- s

of dispute between the French
oov eminent and that of the Uniteil
btatcs.

In tlie letrer of the 7th February,
our envois say, " We have not yet
ieceivedany answer to this communi-
cation, and lhould no notice be taken
ot It in a feu. days, we shall apply in
anuie ciutvt manner ior our pall-porf.- "

May 10.
Our ci: yefteiday bore a very

aj ; ai ance. 1 he pallionc ot
ui cinei s, which have been aritul-- 1

lotlauied by w ar tpeeches and ad-'1- 1

f tlLb. as well as ttw eato, and deuun-- .
ja ions jgainlt the Republicans, burlt

"" in fucli a manner as to endangei
t ic-- peace of the city.

It was eailj foretold, that he infi-dmii- s

. ero'Dinendation of a Britifli
pn.i'et. to the youths of this city, to
. c . in(.kade, would be attended
wi'hni iii eeable conftquentes. the
preujTK n has been in a degree veii
fit.i , t.itmiltuous meetings and riots
took pi ice touaids daik , but they
veie In' uinatelj not attended with y

-i io'is conit queilces.
'1 lie kenes of yefteiday should be a

warning., and teach our.citizens to
diilard a bade, which can only tend
to n.aik divisions among us, and

the heat of party fpii it.
Those men Mho hae all to looffe

by a Hate of dilturbance, ai e most fcP
lemnly called m In the awful nffhft
of their Cod, and as they value the
good of their country and the blefi-ing- s

of peace and quiet, to reflect for
a moment, and betore it be too late,
to calt a fteadfalt gaze on the tieuitn-dou- s

pi ecipice before them. Anoihei
step, & the yawning gnlph may fwal
low up in iuevirable ruin, the fabric-
ator of this fchtme, of arraying our
citizens against each other, as welLasf
thole againlt whom the, destruction is
intended, Aurora.

On Wednesday arrived at Isew-Yoi-

the ship ChTapeakc, Adamson,
in 44 days from Biiftol, having parted
com oy in a gale, ten days aster he
sailed.

A Coik paper, by this ship, of the
21ft March, confirm the capture by sir
J. B. Warren, of several French fri
gates, and sixty tianfports, from Dun-kii- k

bound to Brelt.
A letter fi om Cork of the 21ft of

March says, that an authentic account
of the above had- - j 11ft been received
there, by a vellel from Liverpool.

Verbal accounts flare, that on the
17th of March, (bt. Patrick Vday) a
general maflacre was to have taken
place in Ireland ; but a timely "difeo-
very, and the apprehenfton of a part
of the chiefs, prevented the horrid
deed,

Tefterday morning the youn'g citj-feens.-

this city, to the number of el-

even or twelve hundred, waited on
the president of the United States,
and prefente'U their' address'. The
hat off each citizen was decorated
witlr our national cockade, and the
American standard, with martial mu-fi- c,

preceeded the company. The
concourse of persons anxious to view
this interefling spectacle, vvas

and every heart seemed to
glow with the patriotic feelings of
true Americans. The president

to the address, and
the company proceeded to the state
houfif yard, where it was read by mr
Charles hare, aster which Hail " C

was sung with entliiifiaflrc ar-
dor, and the company dispersed.

"May 11.
Wednesday, several waggons from

New-Yor- containing one hundred
and thii 'y thousand crowns, atrived
in this ciiy under a military cfcoit.
The cafli was depfilc.i ;n the Link
of the United States, and is to be

t

L:higton, May 35, 1798.

The p abl'c are cautioned ?gain(l counterfeit
1'olt Not.s, ot" t..e Bjnk ol Baltimore a per-s- on

foni one of the fout'iiem ftjtes, !as lately
paiftd through the leuJements of Cumberland-wher- e

l.e put a number of those eoumeil'eits
tind came fiom tliance intb

this slate, lad week. We have our lr.loima-tio- n

fioin a gentleman of refpeabiiity,
fiom Nafliville, who Ltd in his pof-fcfli-

one oi the counterJeits.

Aboat a fortiiidlit fmcc, two men who had
(lokn leveral hoties fiom the neighborhood of
iouifulle, were pursued as far as it. Vin-- ct

mies, and as they had prffed that place, the
purfnere emplo-c- two men thrte, to follow
them, and n nomble, ove.take and bring t wrn
back. Xeif. Eeaid and Haruin vieie the per-lo- ns

employed at St. Vmceiines, vvno lollowed
ai.d took both thieves, and hai.dcufied them.'
O.i their retuin, one evening whin they had
encamped, Maughtei, one ot' the thieves, slip-
ped Off his hanocufts, and vvhilft Beard wai
iome diftai.ee iinii tte sire, catched iip one of
tie guns btloni mg to the puiluers, and shot
Harbin dead en His spot Beard ran up on
heai ing the gun, and as he approached, Slaugh-
ter mapped the other gun at luro, two or thrpe
times Beard having a tomahawk in hit hand)
rulhed up and tomahawked him. e have
this mfoimation from two gentlemen who live
in LoLifvillej wheie the other pnloner ii in
jad.

F:tOM THE R.EDnLTUR OF FEB. 23.

Is'EUTRAt POWERS.

The horrid genius of the cabinet of
St. James's, is in motion : imaged to
fceiiiclf alhiied Ly us with the very
aims which, it foiged to rum us, i'c,
has difpdtched emilaiies in every di
rcction to mifkad, it not to corrupt:
the governments who, by their wis-
dom have until now prtlerved theni-fc-lv- es

f 0111 the scourge of war. Alrea-
dy does itbuatt of aiming a new coa-
lition in the Noith again it the law
that declares Englifli merchantdize to
be contraband.

Does England expect to make the
world forget that it is herself provok-
ed that meafui e : that it strikes solely
at her, and that the law far fiom be-

ing prejudicial to the neutral powers
offers tiieni invaluable advantages.

It is England, we repeat, that has
provoked the measure. Fitm'y at-
tached to her homicidal plan df fam-idlin- g

France, she swelled the lilt of
contiaband articles in such a manner
that nothing that is useful wdsfuffer-e- d

to cntei our ports. Not satisfied
with publicly multiplying prohibito-
ry acts, file gave private initructions
to each of her cruisers, and these in-- (t

ructions declared every article of
the produce of our colonies tobe good
piize. therefore the law against
English merchandizes was, on our
part, but a just repjifal, it merely in-

flicted upon her the, puriilhnient pro-
nounced by the " Lea Tohonis!"

It is also England alone that receives
the blow, for the law pruhibits mere-
ly the produce of her teiritoy and
manufactures a preference infinitely
beneficial, in savor of the produce of
the territories and manufactures of

powers; finre they are thereby
invited to furnish us every aiticle
which the Englifli are no longer fuf-fer- ed

to supply us with,- and that in
eonfequence, ihetr-comnierc- e taking
poffeffion of all the markets fi 0111

which the Englifli are fliut out, will
open-t- them new fouices of wealth,
and prdfperity. Can it be poffiblo,
that they lhould so far difregai d their
own intei est as to espouse those of the
Britifli government ; could they for-- .
get, that by crufiiing that tyrant 5f
the ocean that univcrfal foiellaller,
we dp not only defend out own cause,
but that of all the commercial nati-
ons. Let them lemember what a

writer said in speaking of the
excluffte dominion of the sea?"This
is a kind of monarchy, wjiiclr Europe'
ought to wieft out of the hands of En-

gland, Ivy reftoiing to each maritime
Hate the Hbeity and the power which
each of them has a right ro, upon the'
wareiy element that borders its coast.
This is a fy ftin of public Utility soun-
ded on natnrij equity; here juflice
is the espreffion ofthegenetal inte- -

lefts."
These principles ate our own'; let"

them also be those of all commercial
states., and united in feniimenr as vjell
as by interelts, let us compel England
to a peace, to such a one as shall
forever equalifc' upon,
the high seas. 1 he Fieiicliepublic,
desire nothing mot e ardenrihan to lay
these c ifes and ado t a ria-tijiii-

tn it i)iul blot out event name of
oughtcomiahamt, as every Jung

to be hfld sacred on Ward a

e Code.

neu


